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"te^sitsRi ...d ........
more’'than any cine man in the matter • • W/laf tli« Other ___

•fe te™erity ! : FeBoio ŸÀnks. -'EM
to express some views of his own re- T raff I
garding protection, and oft went his ♦♦♦»♦«+«*«*♦«♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦ fljl[ 
head in a flash. Deaths By Drowning. tmf

Hon. Mr. Blair, then Minister of Montreal Star: A curious light, istiffl 
Railways and Canals, was ignored by cast on ot,r death rate by drowning nil 
Laurier in the rpatttr of the Grand by some f'gurcs. g'ven at the last JMJ 
trunk Pacific Railway because he did mectinS °.f 'the Dominion Medical At- |J|| 
not agree with ft,, T sociatioh -by. Dr. Helen Mac Murchyand r j a "" proposed' of Toronto 6ut of 34,ooo deaths in 
betiiJvV-Nt; ' ye<t Ontario jn tgit, no less than 300 were
■*eîü;‘- Another head in Wilfie's guil- due to drowning. The drowning®, she, 
latine basket. . , said, numbered more ifi proportion

_ He also decapitated Sifton, Hyman to the population than the deaths
< IMPROVEMENTS TO PORT md one or two others. from deadly snakes in India; and she.

DOVER HARBOR Then in the Matter of the proposed that in .the Maritime provinces !
The following from the Canadian Reciprocity treaty Laurier was «„ death by was “almost un- ■

iht importance to Brantford nt thi *• » gg that h, absolutely |e„0„H pedplti ot i, It. doe to the
Port Dover Improvements: his own followers in the matter of the feet, that more o’f themiimow how

Supplementary estimates brought neg°t'atjons, and the announcement of to swim? Perhaps it is due partly to
dbwn1 in the House of Commons pro- wba* had been .done, in the language both.
vidVfor the expenditure of $5O,0uo °f tb? Bra"t,for4 Expositor (which
on.'improvements on Port Dover har- fra'nkfiessl f if" *7». PPl,tlcaI
t' -ru . ... . frankness), fell on them like “a boltl*>r. The vote on this was but a frpm tfie Muc -,
preliminary one to permit of work , And yet ihis boss dictator of them 
being started this year. It is es- all is revered, and worshipped by the 
timated that the proposed improve- Ottawa Free Press with the intensity 
ments will cost between $300,000 and of the young man suffering from his 

■$850,000. first love* spasm.
The harbor is to be dredged to 

i depth of 18 feet, which will make 
possible the landing of all lake 
freighters and also of the big çar 
ferry which the Lake Erie & North
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If do, before you go order 
The COURIER-to be «Ut! 
to ybur temporary address.

I "Regular subscribers may have 
‘ their paper sent without extra; 
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sent ââily Tor 25c à month. ‘ 
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SoKd Ebony Hair Brushes■ i A¥ m Teiëphitoe 139 Ebony
Mirrors

ty«r
___Lad|es, .freré is a dhafice. 30 only genuine Solid Ebony

Hair Brushes, with the finest quality bristles. Every brush 

is guaranteed. If you were to buy this brush from 

druggist dr jeweier ybu would pay $2.00 and $2,50 for it, 

and it js fully worth- it. THERE ARE ONLY 30 oT

Them, so come early.ho~ i at
CLEARING AT7T7T, 7, î/OC AND l.ZO

fX \

' Amimm *—iLn p
1

T.„„„I SodoLoM . *
ren under four years of age, 4P of X PAycntt/lt ' ■
them being Jess than six months old, T * w» ot/fllll ■
died in Toronto;. This period did hot 7+Vtft uVttftVt m 111 « tuft 
include the days of .excessive...beat. 1 T 1 ' ' " "11 'tMntMil 1:1
Poverty, over-crowding, tmsuitable I • "Dr- J- W. Willson, Mrs. Willson,'! 
food and ignorance take their toll of f Mastér Wesley and Miss Gertrude 1 
child life throughout the year. Willson, Detroit, Mich., were motor

, c-—r-,—f [«“ests on Sunday with their ebusins,
JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN A Grand Old Man. I ^r> and Mrs. Fred Willson, Alfred St. ;

Hon. Joseph Chaniber|?in yesterday P ^ A. McKihnon has returned
celebrated his 77th birthday, and the Ju*y 2 ?^ He thïï’SZ?™ $T °!î 1° her home in Toronto after spend
P,ty,.,0f jLîs that this undoubtedly his nînetv-sec^rtd^hirfhd ’ 1 bw / * ***> weeks vacation at the,
S«r! Sr f6r 5"%years Fen nesday- He is said to be, enjoyin^eX-1 street Br°W”’ Cayu^a

incapacitated from public duty. cellent health in his English home. ' ’ X‘
It would be difficult tfo find a parallel The methods of Sir Charles as a I Mr 4 r> \r c - „ „

in British public life to his great per- Political fighter did not always com- Avenii'e left o/sàtiSd''611’ St .Pa“ls
,™i p.,„ „d popuiarily. "Th, -«■««--». » hi. p.iiLl Pp- «Siii'wh”
People’s J9e” has long been his sou- ?”n.ents’ but. f.0r. ise€vral years *ow rival of his two sisters from North- 
briquet, and is yet. be has ««Pied «• undisputed place wood, Middlesex, England

Ih the Birmingham area of con- °"e °f CanadaXGrand °ld Men. | week. 81^ ’ ***

tf«ïs ySsSSBS «à
‘hat side. who really believed in Canada, who art^ next Thev Jrtd WCek

was blessed with sufficient vision to wefl phased they Were
see something of Canada’s futucJ we” p,eased with. Ae>shows.
when, .the immediate present seemed f The -nartv of Rr-,«tf ,
to hold out no very great promise ,4 ,1 P<fty. °f Brant£ordltss who
and who devoted they best years of a evçnmg t^- i motpr to
long and energetic life k the i^o^ °f ***■<»*** Ï"P at
of making his vision of Canada’s 4PTg|, P°mt p0i"pa"y with Mr. C.
future come true. It may be that hfe r,’t hompson of Granby, Quebec, ar-
wil| never return to Canada again bprne again *ast evening, report
as a living force" but h"s name and fit " 7°“ =ni°yable outin8. 'ots of
his deeds* will have < permanent! ^ aD<1 g°°d SP°rt ^"erally. 

place in Canada’s History.

1fv
Slaughter of the Babies. anyj. J

3 dozen Ebony Hand 
Mirrors, slightly dam
aged, reg. $2. rj/\ 
To clear .......... 0U C
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■ SËRVB^G Dainty Serving Trays, in two sizes. Fancy glass bottom,

TR ÀVQ ’ " Wlth neat fancy wood rim and twa brass 
^ ® handles. SPECIAL ATV.

U

11 :$i and $1.251! Vt* -pv-tti ern Railway proposes to operate be
tween Erie, Pa., and Port Dover.

All goods brought over on the 
car ferry will be hauled to Brantford 
and distributed there, making that 
city the distributing point for coal 
steel and other products from the 
Pittsburgh district. Shipments by 
boat to the west will also be 
sible, which will

-■m

Pine Tooth Brushes 
It Special Prices

1.

Complexion Powder 
nd Fine Soaps

Finest -ii4]|Bted French Complexion 
Powder, “Poudiile-Riz Madekitie,” in natur
al, white and r||tints. Special per OCT
box--------- m................................. . &OC

Fine Puré^-^11;
Soap........

<s-T-' i- •V

/ *
i *1 •' -

II Si a
ill k It’s not often we make a purchase of this 

kind, but it was impossible, to resist this offer. 
Tooth Brushes that. are worth all the way 
from 25c to 50c at less than half , price. We 
have made three prices out of them—

Wll9t

pes-
mean a big saving 

in freight rates to manufacturers inI1

that district. The most modern load
ing and nuloading facilities are to be 
installed at Port Dbver-. *

anish Olive Oil 
...........1.2 f or 25 ctfi ‘he House of Commons he had a 

similar powér. Morley, in his .great 
Tife of Gladstone,” admits that th’è 

realized Chamberlain’s 
undoubtedly tremendous abilities un
til He found him in opposition. Then 
he realized to the full the great mis
take he had made in estranging such a 
doughty lieutenant. Who that has 
ever had the privilege of hearing him, 
monocle in eye, and the inevitable 
orchi^ in buttonhole, will ever forget 
his, keen and rapier skill in debate? 
And on the platform, in discussing 
big questions with a marvellous and 
broad-minded vision, he 
effective.

----- 4»-------
Verbena Ratb Tablet—A beautiful, highly 

perftiriied Bkth ‘Ablet, an extra large O ET 
tablet. Special, *t.............................. . Zac

A fine Cctmplexion Soap, “Sanen Navi- 
alla, a la violette, 3 cakes in a box, 25c a cake

SPECÎAL 50c A BOX

if*
ill *
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^ THE BOUNDARY MATTER

The Expositor denies the statement 
of this paper that at this time the 
boundary extension matter is in the 
same defunct class as the late lament
ed ’Julius Caesar.

It is, all the same.
Our cotem., during the course of 

some other remarks, says:
The arguments which our contem

porary advances in opposition were as 
opérative 20 years ago, when Eagle 
Place and Terrace Hill were brought 
in, 4s they are to-day. Does the Cour
ier wish.the residents.of these import
ant sections of the city to understand 
that they are unwelcome additions to 
the family, and that a mistake was 
made nt bringing them in? It dare 
not say so.

The above is a charactersiticaily un
fair attempt to insinuate something 
which the Courier never even thought 
of.

It would be just as fair to claim 
that the Expositor was anxious to 
bring more Township residents into 
the city because it considered that 
they are at présent in a benighted and 
deplorable state.

However, this paper is not in that 
kind of insinuation business.

Now as to the facts of the matter.
The last extension was a desirable 

thing at the time, and received hearty 
> support in these columns. The terms

latter never

THESE ARE A BIG, BARGAIN
- T - r THEM- -, •
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jMajor J. $. Hamilton leaves this

is to be run hv R I R A county I x^eks altogether and is planning to
üçs and ideals, ' or b/^fr" Witfr^ il August ^ J°hn’S' Newfoundland- 

Launer, Henri Bourassâ and their > 8 '

_____ d»;y by the members on the occasion
The Teet I ^ .tbe v's‘‘ o£ ‘he Galt players who

Detroit Fr,, Pr,== "T u , aéfived by Htdtors in the city about
musician• s s e a goo ^ ^o o’clock,#ome twenty-three strong

“Ver,. She h.6», „„,n ,o ,„ih" JJ SST&fi,
^ ;j'............ very attractive with its hpge bowls

of, brown-eyed, Susans, and white 
daisies, the closed in,verandahs claim
ing many - devotees to the ever pop
ular “bridge”—and a delicious buffet 
high tea seryed to between fifty and 
sixty people,,about 6.30 p.m. The vis
itors won out (by just one point, 
however), and,left for Galt again 
about half past eight, out Branftord 
pepple rather envying them their ride 
home through 
evening.

AH Suits, Coats and Summer Dresses 
at Special Clearing f rices

i< T ■ ■
I! h-

,tr~èn iequallywas
5

Hammocks «.
a 11 has been changed that he deserted 

Gladstone over the Home Rule debate 
because he hoped for leadership on 
the other side. Those who are at all 
aware of the fadts know that this is 
not the case.

V’

Summer Muslins at 
Special Pricès

40 in. Spot Bordered Muslini, 
whrt£'ground, with colored 
Reg. 25c.
Tq„dear .

4*a Alli)
There arc still à few left. Your 

choice at sale prices.
$1.75 Hammock for

i t Trimmed
Mtffihery

mk
rotCE

■
Gladstone, when, in 1886, he. intro

duced a land bill and Home Rule bill 
for Ireland, was an old man—in fact, 
in his 77th year. The only two likely 
successors to him were Lord Rosebery 
and Chamberlain, with odds in favor 
of the latter, fpr Rosebery did not 
relish leadership.

On the Conservative .side the Mar
quis of Salisbury, then the leader, was 
only 56. Next to him for undoubted 
succession, had he not, in order to 
displace Salisbury, made the fatal 
blunder of resigning the Chancellor
ship of. the Exchequer, ,__
Randolph Churchill, then 37.

. M ________________ $1.39

$2.25_Hammoc.k for..,. .$1.75
spot.

. 12k
j Whipcord Suiting, jn all
S*5-...** 35c' T*2Sw

ti
$275 Hammock, for./.___ ,$2.39
$3.75 Hammock for. 4.

$5.00 Hammock for..’.________

$5.50 Hammock .for.,______$4^5

Good Manners in Business.
St. Thomas Times: President Fin

ley of the Southern Railway, address- 
ing members of the traffic department 
of his system, pointed out the import? 
ance, the positive comtnercial value, 
of good manners, Courteous and con- 
saderate treatment of the patrons is 

(One of the first aids to dividends, as 
President Finley very well knows, and 
as a good many service corporations 
have demonstrated.

; The customer who is made to feel 
that the store,, thq railroad, the bank 
-or the «wholesale house is his personal 
friend is the one who is not only most 
certain to conte back again with his 
business, but the %st, possible drum
mer Tor trade.

1:: $3.00I !

$4.25 .. Special reduced prices on all 
votTes and crepe voile dress 
lengths.l mi !

Û|iivie, Lochead & Gthe lovely summerI* I
II came Lord 

And
next to him again was A. J. Balfour, 
aged 38, who later did become Pre- 
mier.

then were these:

Becomes law 1915 o.1. Properties brought in remained 
at the low Township rate of assess
ment (that is low 
city ratings) for ten

- :
«

- — McCtil'i Pattern.as compared withl
Page 1) .(Continued from Both Phones 190; How onyears.

2. Whatever the tax rate, the 
comers paid 10 mills less than the 
of us, for fifteen

earth could Chamberlain, 
then 50 years old, humanly expect to 
supersede them? Such an idea is a 
rank^ absurdity on fife very ETe oT it.

lis party allegiance, 
lis roresiftt yid ^mpire
se have alwajti b|e$ mpalkalle. 

When he befcafpe flinfJer Sf tffe Col-

of the most important in the Cabinet.
There will be many kindly thoughts 

the world over of the old man now fs 
he sits in his -invalid chair, far re
moved from the scenes of former con
flict, in which he was such a gladiator 
although bis name is- still 
which to conjure.

—- ‘ ....
notes and dOürarÈN-rs

Our cupola-corner cotem. is hugging 
a dead duck to itsTnarfly booseram in 
agitating boundary, c-.ension at this 
time.

new-
rcst

A Fresh Attack
* 1 'S-tL LONDON, July 9.—A fresh Uni-

C /V/ZytffU* °”1S, atta?k to place a further ob-
. - ™ X vf vtf/o Stacie 1» the way of enactment of the

■ ——' . ÏWt Attle, bin for Ireland was an-
: PARIS, July 9 .The Methodist 50Mncedt by the Marquis of Lans,
church, Paris, was the scene of à qewyte, deader ,of_ die Unionist party 
jVery pretty wedding on Wednesday «vthc, House of Lords, in that cham- 
afternoon, July 9th, whet? Miss Mary bewfihls «‘«Wop. ,.
Alberta, youngest daughter of Mrs. iI/yIhen the blU is submitted to the 
|sabdla ^Sfracban,; becapi.e, the.'liride * ' S "d1 Fords for second reading, 
pf Mr. William J. Kempthorne, of on Monday, Lord Lansdowne will 
P*froit. pipve ‘that this House, declines to

A‘ two. o’clock the bridal party pn- Rf-Oc^ed with the consideration of the 
fered- the church to the strains Of Lo- b) ! un‘4 ]t has been submitted to the 
heugrin’s wedding rpavch played by ^“fiffment of the country.’”
Mt,,,. M^Aver . The bride, who was ,V*"® Unionists believe they have 
given- away by Mr. A. Scruton of id,*c^V.re<1 a flaw in the parliament 
Brantford, ftreked' very- handsome in fc,‘ W1,(-A provides, for the- passage 
^-gown, ofwhite Duchess satin trimm- °uls over the heads of the pe -rs 
ed with baby Irish lace and seed W1 . a specified period. Their con- 
pearls: her wedding veil was caught •*. ' is that if the House of 
with orgngr l>|ossoms. and her bo- ^Ords postpones dealing with the 
iquet was i f bridal roses. The maid ‘™?h Home Rule bill by an adjourn- 
!0t hpny, Miss , Etta Chrysler, niecg m6'?t to a date beyond the life of the 
K th; i>ride, was gowned in apricot plŸsen‘ Parliament; the Liberal Gov-

SEls'ürig fc iîUkKtWsSK

Thelma Kempthorne,, who acted" as rafn‘ act . overlooks .the possibility 
rjng bearer, wore a .pretty dress pf uf ^he Upper Hotise giving, itself 
white embroidery and valencienneS prolonged vacation and going 1 
face and carried a calla lily tied with v!ftuat • Strike- against legislation.
Wmte ribbon. ; ft seems probâblë .that, the Mar*

The ceremony was performed bÿ: d'fis of LansdowneS' motion Is a pre- 
ev. T. L. Kerruish Of Fergus, re- 'iminary to the taking of some such

marqb was tendered. ti
LaiCr,j P,tlle afternoon j reception

decorated very prettily ip white and 
tepid.

t 22

Love is brotherhood. Passion is 
human nature. (j:

It is only the other man’s tilfe who 
looks charming iq g Jci

5^5

?I years.
We now have a very large city area 

a good deal bigger th^n the average, 
and the Courier contends—and the 
people feel—that it would be a good 
deal better for some time yet to de
velop what we have. With heavy fin
ancial responsibilities 
as improvements at the

' mi

Smart Sommer Dresses î- |o losV tI monabyit 1 ,i.f .s»4 m
! on hand, such sen
I waterworks, 

the hospital, and so bn, it would be a 
foolish thing to assume now extension 
burdens on a differential plan.
JgUm. S tim-e does «rise Jfor 
enlargement, the newcomers should 
enter thç fold

I
m ... ' ... *—*——

of a0d Pretty Summer Dresses, the models

Sioe6,i
Prices from $2-to $16.50

Women’s Cool Kimonas
s?t aimo“s ” 'mpire

At $6.50 and $8.50
Cool and Dainty Kimonas made in plain or ficured

S’Æ’ÎÏ»' «k ^
Prices $1.50, $2,-$2.75, and $5.50,

*“ w,"n

Special at $1

! i
i *

r Mr. and Mrs. Marshall,
fcomedy Sketch .

nia 1 tw« on thé basis of city 
assessment and city taxes.

Business is business in such matteré, 
just as much as it is between indi
viduals.

■
M ; ^

“At Bassett’s Statipp,”
$

Clÿdê Edmundl,
\ \ ^ihg, Talk and Dànce

The Davenport Silers,
Singing and Talk Dance

:
one with

<*• AS TO DICTATORSHIP
Â curious feeling 9f wonder must 

take, possession of all who reflect upon 
the possible outcome of our demo- 
crat‘5 ?y^em when they note that one 
result- is the production of a statesman 
olit James Whitney’s methods dif

tion. Do the people fove a Dictator?

■ss!Lr«s
Jtqry of modem Ontario politics cn, 
4bJeSjus (o understand a .ljttle better 

ibe. people of past days allowed 
tyrants’to rale over them. Have v-e 
âb, greâtlÿ improved upon our fore
fathers in this respect?—Ottawa Free 
r'ress (Liberal).

Sir James, like all men who attain 
high office, has a mind of,his own, and 
without that quality neither he nor 
any other leader would ever get to 
Such a position.

Sir John Macdonald had a like qual
ity. and so has Sir Wilfrjd Laurier- 
in fact, the latter, when in . 
proved himself to be, without

I ■ ;

m WÊÊÊË WM KM !
P%ffar Price* of lOc teW 2$c

'■4
a

on a t« 'c i
H -^ri......__ 'Tini

______ rZ3Eklfii2_*!"i>u oV* *
John D. Rockefeller has just cele

brated his 74th birthday. It is under
stood that his "crédit'stit stands good 
at th'e corner grocery store.

s
il ..vmk
j and

WtWMYurn
Speaking of the present Balkan 

scrap, where are'thc Turkish atrocitïeb 
now? The truth of the matter 
to be that the folks thereabouts all 

to be tarred with the 
tual killing brqgji.

• * *
j Troudfoot seems to. take huge de
light out of his recently-achieved 
prominence as the man who impugned 
the honor of Sir James Whitney and 
Hon. Mr. Hanna. Ite is welcome toî&mmw&ÿiz:for they won t fast long, anyway.

Brantford’s Hieh-Class Ex- ? 
elusive Photo Play Theatre -

DAILY PROGRAM
çf file yfafaffk

Feature Films and Latest 
New York Song-' Hits

♦ '«I Ï Is” i;aêürtrr'Tù 1
ENTIRE, CHANGE MONDAY 

AND THURSDAY

' it,■ rrseems Mr. and Mrs. Kempthorne'left on ^— , k , 
the 5-43 train for Niagara, the bride %’ xU f fan,anf a good book 
travelling in a suit of brown Bedford f-F .fake 5ven » tlgb temperature 
cord with Bulgarian trimmings and bWabH ' , , '
fiat to match. _On their rétum they We .can Supply the last two, and- 
tro!t,r Mich ** ^^-avekde. De- ytiu will iKon ?4« the thetmTmeter i

^^,^SSr£Si j&émi, £A,m ..ïïr llIB HÜ: Siof#

veran-

W. L.seem same mu-

m Ctitbo^e Street
: -power,

l •. I. ^ , ..any
qufcstfon, the most absolute dictator 
Canada has ever prod need.

jnan who . ever 
thwarted him when he had the oppor-

-fi, ■n’TTi-VrlS .U
Theatre the Coolest

Show the Longest .

fii courarMEnSm «». mer
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